
Did you know that in  2013, the National Academy of
Medicine published a report about the benefits of
physical activity on children’s cognitive development
and academic success. Here are 10 at-home brain
break ideas:
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No School (Professional
Development Day)
4th & 5th Grade Farmer's
Market-Cheer Clinic
Interim Reports Go Home
Youth Cheer Performance

Use the fitboost website to get a
3 minute workout in! (It’s free!)
Toss a bean bag/ ball over your
head and track it with your
eyes.
Do 5 yoga moves!
Stand at a table, have kids tap 1
finger on the table then 2, then
3, then 4, then their whole hand.
Work your way backward from
5 down to 1.
Take deep breaths by “smelling
the roses” and “blowing out the
candles.”
Login into gonoodle and pick a
video to do! (It’s free!)
Facial Gymnastics: Have kids
get their silly on for 30 seconds.
Tell them to wiggle their
eyebrows up and down as fast
as they can. Then try to raise
one eyebrow at a time.
Color a simple picture.
Imaginary Jump Rope: Skip
around as if you’re jumping
roping (without the rope). Can
you do a double under?
 Do pushups on the wall.
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Field Trip-1/2 of 1st Grade
to Charleston Falls

Cheer Clinic

Cheer Clinic

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK201501/


Brumbaugh Farm
Our 2nd Grade Students had a great time
at Brumbaugh Farm this week. They are
now ready for Fall!

Mission Statement: At Miami East Elementary School, it is our mission to provide a safe, nurturing environment where
students are empowered to be independent problem solvers with a growth mindset necessary to positively impact

the community and the world.

Girls Youth Basketball
2022-2023 Winter Program
Basketball season is right around the
corner and we are organizing another,
great youth basketball league. The Miami
East Youth Basketball League is for girls in
grades 3 through 6. The league games
and practice sessions are used to teach
the girls about sportsmanship,
competition, team play, and the rules of
the game for any skill level. Additional
information has been sent home with
students. If you have any questions,
please contact: Kevin Evans –
kevans@miamieast.k12.oh.us (330)
936-4541

Please join the MEELPTO at our Fall Frenzy
on October 7th, from 5:00-6:30 p.m. We
hope to see all of our families out for this
awesome event. This event will take
place on the elementary playground and
will feature a bounce house, face & hair
painting, Giveaways/Raffles and so
much more! We will have hot dogs, root
beer, bottled water, and popcorn all for $1
each. Students will also receive a free
ticket to this night's football game, and
can run the field at the end of the game.
You won't want to miss this!!

PTO Fall Frenzy

Youth Cheer Clinic Info

From the Office
Miami East will be closed Wednesday,
September 21st for a teacher-in-
service day.
Please leave pets in vehicles at
dismissal as we have some students
who are afraid of certain animals
Please don't sit parked in the white
zone between 7:00 and 7:40. We need
to keep it clear for other parents who
are dropping off their children

Registration is currently closed!
Clinic times are:
Monday, September 19th 2:30-4
Tuesday, September 20th 2:30-4
Thursday, September 22nd 2:30-3:30
Performance is September 23rd at the HS
football game! 
Questions? Contact Tiffany Sampson -
tsampson@miamieast.k12.oh.us
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